
 
 

WiredWest Executive Committee Meeting MINUTES 
Date / time: Friday, January 30, 11:00 AM,  

Location / address: Hampshire Council of Governments, 99 Main Street, Northampton, MA 
 

Meeting called to order 11:16 am.  EC Members present:  Monica Webb (chair), Jim Drawe, Kevin Cahill, 

Steve Nelson, Glenn Cardinal, Dan Jacques, Jean Atwater-Williams (recording).  Guest: Ben Schwartz. 

 

1. Approval of EC meeting minutes from: 

a. 11/21/2014 - Kevin moved; Jim seconded;  all in favor with Jean abstaining.  

b. 1/9/2015 - Jim moved; Kevin seconded; all in favor with Steve and Dan abstaining. 

c. 1/22/2015 - Jim moved; Kevin seconded; all in favor with Dan abstaining. 

 

2. Last Mile and MBI Updates and discussion -  

a. MBI remains concerned about risk; Jim continuing to refine financial modeling working 

closely with MBI.  Jim has  developed a task list to submit to MBI, which will be edited and 

sent out for Monday.  

b. Discussed phone pricing again.  Glen and Monica reiterated that a competitive double 

play in terms of both cost and features.  Jean provided proposed pricing and feature list 

to Christa Proper for her input. 

 

3. “Fiber Town” Campaign 

a. Brochure - EC reviewed most recent draft based on Steve’s concept.  Improved but 

requires many changes.  Steve and Monica will meet in person with ad agency. 

b. Monica provided Jan (via Steve) with a list of urgent tasks. 

c. Jim reviewed “WW tasks for next 6 months” document. 

 

4. Review other ongoing work, including meetings, conference calls - Steve reviewed a meeting that 

took place with Jeremiah Thompson in Elizabeth Warren’s office re: WiredWest and municipal 

broadband.  The meeting included Ben Schwartz who reviewed the meeting further for the EC. 

He suggested framing WiredWest as critical infrastructure and discussed ways to bring political 

pressure to bear to endorse and further the project and explored ways he might assist the effort 

on a consulting basis.  

 

5. Prepare and set agenda for February 7th Board of Directors Meeting - Tyringham?  Will focus on 

sales effort.  Glenn will do Sales Training.  Jean will provide letters to towns re: Town Paperwork; 

Bylaws Vote 

 

Meeting adjourned at 1:55 pm 

 


